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Messrs. George Stephens and
George W. Westbrooks were elected
on the Township Executive Commit-
tee, ia place of Messrs. George James
and John Simms, who had notified
the committee they conld not serve.

In another column will be found
an attractive advertisement of the
Orchilla guano for wheat, grass &c,
for sale by S. W. Travers & Co.,
Richmond, Va. Read this ad. and
profit by its instruction.

We call your attention this week
to the large and attractive advertise-
ment of Messrs. McAdams & Berry,
Richmond, Va., manufacturers and
dealers in clothing. Send for their
catalogue and see their styles and how
cheap they sell their goods. When
in Richmond be sure and call on
them.

The Democratic primary for this
township was held in the courthouse
last Saturday and elected the follow-
ing delegates to the county conven-
tion to be held next Saturday : J.
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ACID CHAMBERS NEW. WORKS LARGE;

5,000 TONS ACID PHOSPHATE FOR SALE;

10OKI
Will Give Three Crops from Single Application. .'

It equals RAW BONB at a much leas 'price.
It la unsurpassed for GRAIN and unequaled Cor QRlSOt
It nialce CLOVBRwheraall other FrtilUcer fail. CMV

it a trial. ,
11

Write for our Cook of Testimonial.

S. W. TRAVERS & C0.v
RICHMOND,

AgenU Wanted. PRICE

VIRGINIA.
REDUCED TO $20 PER ,TO EX

17E UAKE A SPECIAL FERTILIZER FOR EACH AIJD EVERY CHOP.
For Sale by Pass Bro8'Bozbora,N,C.'-:'- . - Xv -- ir ' W.

400
p .11 - 1..-A- 1 WINDMILLS; ;;i
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Agents for Rife's Hydraulic Ram.
HAND-POWE- R AND STEAM PUMPS.

TANKS ETC.

Terra Cotta Pipe,
5S
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..Richmond, Va. .)
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ROXBORO. N. C. SEPT. let, 1892.

, Attention Democrats.

By order of the Executive Com-

mittee of the Democratic party, the
County Convention is hereby called
to meet in Roxboro on Saturday, the
3rd day of September, 1892, for the
purpose of nominating candidates
for County officers and for the Gen-

eral Assembly. The Townships are
entitled to representation as follows:

Hush Fork 12; Flat Hirer 10; ML
Tiiziih ; Allensville 8; Ilolloways G;

Woodsdale 0; Cuninghimi 7; Olive
Hill 8; and Roxboro 10.

The Democrats of the several
Townships will please meet at their
chief polling precinct on Saturday,
Aug. 27th, to elect delegates to the
Con nly Convention.

Respectfully.
W. W. KlTclIIN,

Ch. Person Co. 1 em. Ex. Com.

liev. K. E. Rose is visiting Little-
ton this week.

Mr. II. M. Jordan, of 1 )tirliam, was
in lowu Sunday. .

M.C A. .ioi'iaM wii'i-- , of Dnr- -

liani, are in town.
4

.Mrs 1). V. Urailslier '1 l:il are
v siting in tin eountry..

Mr. NV. W. Kit 'hin went down to
Scotland Ne k last Friday to visit
his parents.

Dr. and .Mr- -. .1. C. Uradsher. " ol
Hetliel Hill, splint Sunday in town,
with triendn.

Mr. .1. S. Merntt and wife spent
Saturday and Sunday visiting friends
in the country.

Miss Fannie Sergeant left last
Tuesday for Littleton where she goes
to enter school.

We regret to learn that Mrs. A. F.
Barrett is ill with fever, at her resi-

dence on Lamar street.

Don't forget the County Conven-an- d

tior. Saturday. Come out help
nominate a strong ticket.

Friends of Democracy and good
government should attend the Dem-

ocratic Convention next Saturday.

The communication from Mill
Creek will appear next week. It
was unavoidably left out this week.

Mrs. J. T. Strayhorn, and Mrs. Dr.
Emmet, of Oxford, spent Sunday in
town, the guests of Mrs. J. A. Noell.

The communication from Bethel
Hill, we regret came too late for
this issue but will appear in our
next.

When in South Boston stop at the
Hotel French. Good table, good
accommodation and everything first
class. See ad. in this issue.

Mrs. Dr. R. A. Morton, and two
children and her sister, Miss Bettie
Woods, left last Friday for a visit
to Baltimore.

Miss Blanche Tuck has received
the Scholarship from Person county
to the Industrial and Normal college
at Greensboro.

Misses Pallie Yancey and Dora
Hughes have returned from a pleas
ant visit to relatives near Buffalo
Lithia Springs.

Rev. Stewart McQueen, rector of
St. Philips church, Durham, will
preach in the Baptist church here
next Sunday night.

W. I). Merritt, W. T. Bradsher and
Lawrence Jones lett last Tuesday
for Chapel Hill, to enter that popu-
lar institute of learning.

Miss Eugenia Bradsher will begin
the free school at the Primitive Bap-
tist church, on Lamar street, next
Monday, Sept. :th, 1W2.

It is certainly amusing to hear
some of our old time Republicans
talking about "our convention," when
the Third party people meet.

Mr. R. II. Dowdy has sold his fire
insurance business to Col. R. I.
Featherston, who will be pleased to
insure your home, furnitnre or to
bacco.

' iiii- - .

Mr. J. C. Pass, while on his way
' to Berea last Saturday killed a rat-

tle snake four feel long, with seven
rattles.' ' tt Was quite a curoeity and

, attracted quite a large crowd in a
little while.

At the Third party Senatorial Con-
vention held at Berea last Saturday
Dr. Win: Merritt, of this county was
unanimously nominated for the Sen-
ate. We learn that quite a good
crowd was in attendance.

, Mr. J. S. Carr, president of the
' Stat-Associatio- of the Cleveland
; and CHfrr' tjrabs, has appointed Mr.
J. A.' 'Long, of, ,this place, one of
a committee of twenty, to meet Ion.

. Adlai E.Stevenson, at Aaherille and
escort him to Raleigh. '."

We regret to learn that Rev. A. T.
Denny, son of our esteemed friend,

v'MV,'Jhn Denny, is quite sick, with
fever near Hilisboro. Mr., Denny
was assisting in a protracted meet-- "

ihg near where' he is sick. "We hope
for him a ! speedy recovery. 'His
father is with him. ".'j.

r Last Sunday night some one broke
into the. store of S. Balkins, on Main
street1.! 'It' - aems " tfiat ! they only

4 wanted cash aihty' didn't .Wodb
the goods; but broke, iip part ''of; the
counter trying,to get into , the cash

(
draw, '.and failing to get' Into the

t draw left" without taking anythmg.- -

There is an incurable disease, that
disturbs many places, and we,blieve
it is called in English Tatling. jit
flourishes in many climes, and it con-
fines itself to no grade of society, or
no period of life. Unlike the gout,
it seizes the poor as well as the rich;
unlike the itch, it tickles the proud
as well as theilory, ' Neither is the
disease a lover of any sex. Some-
times it ruthlessly attacks the fas-
tidious belle; sometimes the proud
ruler of the Domestic life falls
beneath its ' cruel ravage s. But quite
as often masculine heroes are sorely
afflicted .though with them it some-
times bears the name of lying. Yet
the disease exists. It now has for
long years troubled the medical fra-
ternity. While they have been dili-
gently toiling with the many stubborn
enemies of man's health and happi-
ness, they have oftentimes discover-
ed the cause, and soon thereafter the
remed'. Typhoid fever has been
traced to a germ, and against this
eyil foe, medicine is waging a dread-
ful war. Small-po- x the one time
fatal enemy of the human family, has
ceased to be a terror. So on by .one
these great enemies of man have
fallen, but from the din and smoke
of battle, Tatling rears its head, as
scathless as tht three immortal heroes
who walked in the fire, rather than
deny eternal truth.

Among the medical fraternity,
there is uo unanimity of opinion.
Some men of nigh standing trace
the cause to envy. A morbid desire
to lie regarded as tiie one beautiful,
or the one bright, or the one pop-
ular brings on the malady. Some
others of equal standing attribute it,
to bitter hate. An overcharge of
spleen begets undying animosity
towards the universe, and the desire
to keep up strife leads the tongue to
undue activity. Others still at-
tribute it to a disordered liver. Those
who hold this theory, base their views
upon tne general idea, that a had
liver makes a had individual. There
19 still another theory quite popular.
and quite, plausible that is the
theory of general cussedness. In.
dividuals are sometimes so unfortu
nate as to hkxe nothing to do. They
become idle and therefore lazy. Their
minds are not disposed to seek lit-
erary amusement, or an- - other work
that would improve, and while in
this condition .they become a prey to
all kinds of diseases. We know
such a misfortune is calculated to
bring any disease, and so it occurs
to us there may be some weight in
thi9 view.

Now we don't pretend to say-winc-
h

is the correct theory, but it
might be well for ns to regard all of
them. A stitch in time saves nine
and one before saves more. Now
Roxboro is in a healthy climate,
and there i9 no natural reason why
this malady should ever come to us,
If we are on our guard we will be
free from it. We hear there are some
towns where this disease is preval-in- g

now. Let the authorities quar-entin- e

again9t it.

A Letter From H. H. Nichol's Esq.

Mr. Editor. In your paper of a
recent date, a few lines from. Josh-uaway- "

brought me to think about
Capt. Stephens and Esq. Hester be-

ing responsible for my sins, I thought
I would repent of them myself, as I
thought thej-- had as much as they
could carry. Therefore, I will say
since writing my last letter to you I
have reconsidered the political situ-
ation. You know that wise men
sometimes change their opinions,
but fools never. Even if I am not
wise let me claim to be honest, and
an honest man will certainly ac-

knowledge an error.
It is true that my conduct has in-

dicated a Third party tendency in
me, but I trust that never again shall
any one have cause to doubt my De
mocracy. It is true that I am in fa-

vor of reform, but I do not want it
the way the Third party Convention
at Raleigh mapped out. I want re
form and we need it, but it can't
come that way. We do not need
any Third party then, and I am sor- -

ty that any body but a Republican
wants to defeat Elias Carr and Baldy
Williams. Every good white man
ought to vote for them. I am a Far
mer's Alliance man, but am no
Third party man, to beat Capt. Wil- -

lams and our State ticket, headed
by Elias Carr. Heretofore my works
have proven my Democracy in every
respect. The Third Party promises
to be too much mixed with negroes
to suit us, in many counties the ne-

groes are being active in the Third
party. Just down in Vancecounty
they have already nnmated a ne
gro for Register of Deeds. . I be
lieve this is a white man's country.
White men discovered it. White
men made its constitution. White
men have made it what it is, and I
believe they ought to rule it. I don't
blame the negro for trying to govern,
and I don't blame him for trying to
be as good as a, white man in jeyery
way he ought to try to improve
himself. But I do blame any white,
man who does not try to keep him
self above and better than a negro
If we sit by them in conventions and
beg them for their influence; is . that
not a step towards 'social equality?
How can any self respecting white
man encourage social equlity;for my
part I will never, no never do 'any
thing that tends towards bringing
the races together, but on the con
trary I do all in my power to keep
taem forever distant in all respects.
The white people, will always , give
them justice and protect them and
will always be their friends, but God
himself made the color line., and man
should preserve, it. The Democratic
party ia the only party that wllJiire
serve it let us be Democratic Ali
liancemen, let ns stand by our State
andour homes. Yourjriend. -

r i ! Ift H-- . Nicnotsf.
Mt. rirZahN. C. -

Aug. 29th, 1892.
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ThreThings. Remember
; Hood's Sarsaparilla has, tfye most

' Hood's Sarsaparilla. Has won nn

HoodB' SaBapariiljP 'accomplishes
tlte greatest Gtjres.

Ys it ribttffe medicinep-foryou-?
M T jatrAtfi ' ,4 1 Ty "

' Constipation is canseg byi-jHiS- s ; ol
tlie jjeristali: action of fil? Rowels,
flood's Piils restore thir-- action' and
invigorate Wieljvsjp.

Iron, wood and

1445 Main St.,
o: 1

ARTESIAN AND DRILLED

W. C. BAIN, President.

nf !

For the House.

Editors of the CoirEiEit Gents :
In your last issue I found a sugges-
tion from "Voter" that George G.
Moore, of Mt. Tizah township be can-- j

didate for the Lower House of our
State Legislature. I desire in this
brief communication to second his
nomination. I do it because in my
judgement he is the strongest man
in the county.

Personally he is not my friend,
respectfully, ; "Joshttaway."

There are two Butlers in this conn
try. Benjamin, who kicked out of
the Democratic party into the Rei
publican party and finally out of
that, and Marion, who has got so far
along in the kicking business that
he has kicked out of the Democratic
party, and is in pretty fair way to
kick himself into the other. Wil
raington Star.

To the Voters of Person County.
,ri.i- - .1i. iaKC tins meinou ol announcing

myself a candidate for Hie ollice of
Register of deeds for Person county,
if elected, 1 promise to perfoiu the
duties of tne office to the best of my
ability. I solicit a cordial support
of my friends throughout the county.

Very Respectful Ijy.
TllOS. i'. (llll)Y.

August. 1 llh, 1SD2.

FOR DYSPEPSIA,
Indigestion, and Stomach disorden, Ukr

BROWN'S IRON BITTKRS. 1

All dealers keep it, fl per bottle. ' Ocnoiae h
iraaa.marc mna croagea TOU lloeioa wrapper

.

When von go to Oxford with to
bacco be sure and cHI on Messrs.
Brooks & Co., general merchants,
they will sell you goods cheap. .

Bscklen s Arnica Salvo.

The best Salve in the world for
Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt
Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chap
ped hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all
Skin Eruptions, and postively cures
Piles, or no pay required. It is
guaranteed to give perfect satisfac-
tion, or money refunded. Price 25
cents per box. e or sale by J. De
Morns

If you want your horse shod in
best and most satisfactory manner,
carry it to the shop of the Cheek
Buggy & h urniture Co.

Answer This Question.
Why do so many people we see

around us seem to prefer to suffer
and be made miserabie by Indiges-
tion, Constipation, Dizziness, Loss

Appetite, Coming Hp of theood,
Sallow Skin, etc., when for 75c. we
will sell them Shiloh's Vitallzer,
guaranteed to cure them. Sold by

De Morns, Dispensing Druggist.

Prices Greatly Reduced.

I am offering my miliinery goods
now at greatly reduced prices, and
will continue to do the remainder of
the season. Come and see my goods
and get prices it will, be to your
interest. Mrs. J. A. Noel.

, J, URffflU I BanMram mm--rMr. CHaa.'ff. Bauer
Of FreUeriok, Mil.; suffered terribly for over
ten years with abscesses and runuiug sores on
his left leg. He wasted away, greir weak add
thin, and was obliged to use a eane and crutch.
Everything which could be thought of was done
wiwoui gooa result, unm ne Began taking.

Hood's SarGaparilla
which effected a perfect care. Mr. Hauer la
now in the Best ef heaKh. Full Dartfmilura nf
uis c win oe sent an who aaoress '

C. I. Hood & Co.. Lowell. Mass.- - r. i

. HOOD'S PlLl.aretfiobot,fteiMUno.r Ptlli.
aui.t dlKattion, cure bUch .nit MllounaM.

THE DRUMMERS HOME,

Hote I F r a nch .
Main Street South Boston, Va.
In. a- -n hmt iit, flrmt rIsm order and thor

oughly renovated .Convenient to all depots
ana uusineas portions oi we wwn. Ltargn auu
well-light- ed sample rooms. Also a good Pool
room attached. J. B. FRENCH, Prop.

Robert c. Terrr. Maaacer.
OLock Box 834. .

" 11S
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Valuable Land for On)e
a,tAUction.

Bv virtue of powe conferred noon us In t !

will of tieo. Tjtley .deceased e will' seH at
pnblic auction on toe premises, id jaw xirui.
Township, Person County on the 34th, day Of
September, 1893, a 11 o'clock a. m the tract
of land- - known as the Andrew Harris place,
containing 80 acres more-orle- s adjoinui toe
lands ol M. U. Ciajtoi-- , ana ue neirs 01 in mk
Graves sieaxlows. This land is well Umbered,

In that section of the State, contains fair bnild- -

ns- - ... ,
Terms of sale m dollars easn on aaroi ic,

liallanne to be due six months from day oi sale
with interest from day Of sale, unui tne pur- -
thase money is fnllr 4aid,. at the rate of 8 per
cent per aonnm. iuh- -i ..u.
Ol UIC
August 30th 1892 a . : , a i -

W. B. TII.I.KY,
W. A.UAL05I.

Ezecntors of Geo. W.Tiley, deceased. -

SlSnlfi's Specific S

Srr cnsr om W m 9 rs s
3

A ralUbl ear for Cootseons ft
Blood Poiaoa, InhariUd Scro-,-.' TTs nusiBIWU caserr.- - v

As a teste foe daUeate Wms.: as v and Children It has no aqtial. . Q
S Balac prlyTCttablt, U nans -

UmIi Ita Sects.': '

i -

.' a Sreatlse tm BloM and Skfn Dmy Gtases a tied vaaa oa appUeaUosb..'JOruggUU SeU Xt. Z-. S
SWIFT SPECIFIC C3., SDrawaf a.Atlaata.Sa.';

!
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Beware o! Ointment For Catarrh that Con- -

.,: tain Mercury, : ; T -

as mercury will surely, destroy, the
sense of smell, and completely'. 'de-
range the. whole system when- - enter-in-g

it through' the mucous surfaces.
Such articles should never be used
except on subscriptions from reputa- -

Die physicians,' as the damage they
will do is ten fold to the good you
can possibly derive : from them.
Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured
by F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, r 0M
contains no mercury, and is taken
internally, acting directly upon the
blood and mucous surfaces of the
system. In buying Hall's Catarrh
Cure be sure and get the genuine.
It is taken internally," and made in
Toledo, Ohio, by F. J. Cheney, &
Co. Testimonials free.
BPSold by Druggists, price 75c. per
bottle.

A Good Many Over a Dozen.

At Rocky River, or No. 1 box, in
Cabarrus county, from 110 to 115
white votes are generally cast, ami
the Third party has been claiming
there only about a dozen Democrats
in that precinct. As they seem to
be ignorant o what is transpiring in
their midst, we confess to a heart-
felt pleasure in informing them that
in that precinct there is a Democrat

club containing seventy-si- x mem
bers all dyed in the wool, and the
names of twelve others have been
handed in who will join at the next
meeting, all true blue.

For pure undulterated claiming of
the earth and all that is on it. coin-men- d

us to the Thin! party. They
are nice tne nine tree irog; three or
four of them will make as much noise
as a hundred stately liorses, bat
when the time comes for facts and
figures their numbers are "swunk" to
the dimensions of Senator Vance's
fish. Charlotte Observer.

When Traveling

Whether on pleasure bent, or busi-
ness, take on every trip a bottle of
Syrup of Figs, as it acts most pleas-
antly and effectively on the kidneys',
liver and bowels, preventing fevers,
headaches andother forms of sick
ness, tor sale oU cents and f 1 bot-

tles by all leading druggists.

North Carolina.

The Raleigh correspondent of the
Baltimore American starts a recent
etter with the assertion that North

Carolina will probably cast her eleven
electonal votes Ibr Harrison and
Reid, and then; !nj & column! and a of
half tells what else he does not know
about the situation of North Caro- -
ina. One very amusing- - feature of

his effort is the capital for the Re-
publicans he essays to make out of
the fact that "North Carolina is an
old Whig State,' and a strong Union
sentiment existed there before the
war," The joke attaching this ven
erable political chestnut is that there
are no truer men in the Old North
State than the North Carolina Whigs.
As a rule they didn't spit and fire
before the war, and they haven't eat-
en any dirt Bince. Richmond.

The system is rendered malaria
proof when the blood is ' kept pure
and vigorous by the use of Ayers
Sarsapanlla. , At t this , season, a.u

should have this admiral preparation
at hand. Malaria poison is harmless
when Ayefs Sarsapanlla is used.

For the Treasury. , ,
,

The many friends of W. H. Har
ris, present him for the next Treas
urer of Person County, subject to the
Democratic convention. He needs
no recommendation to those who
know him. Voters.

You can never have n really good
complexion until the impunty is
cleansed from your blood. What
you need is a thorough course of
Ayer s Sarsapanlla, r wnlcn is abso- -

utely free from all harmful ingredi
ents, 3and therefore perfectly ; safe.

Candidate Weaver was always
very bitter in the Democratic party,
so bitter in tact tnat ne used to . ex
press the opinion in his speeches
that the proper place for it was in
h 11. This was cruel. The Demo-
cratic party has never done anything
so naughty that ut' should f be con
demned to spend eternity at Repub
lican headquarters.

..Take good care of your beard and
keep it clear of stay hairs so as to
retain your young looks , by using
Buckingham's Dye for the Whiskers!

To the Public.

While this is or should be a free
country we .sometimes feel it is not
so. We now decline to teach schoo
in defference to public opinion, de
nunciatdry thereof from the pulpit to
the street loafer. As ladies we can
not enter into even the "most . legiti
mate business, which will entangle
i.s in such discord. Respectfully, .

Mrs. Meritt & Miss Bradsher.

For Sale.

The celebrated Nisson Round
Hounl wagon will be furnished at R,
K. Daniel & Son's shop at factory
prices with the freight added. Cal
and get one.

Lost.

OnKd'aV.i.Vtli belwIA
Center Grove and Berea I lost my
pocket, book, containing a railroad
pass and notes for collection. I wil
pay a liberal regard for the return of
tne same to " me, or : but. w ooason
Thomas at, BereA;1"? , . . .

.i5 .
v,,,;. - . . ! i J. S. Merritt.'"

Aug.,j9,t,h9?il u' tt't.ti y--'

Mr. Jv, iDt Brooks . requests, his
friends, when in Oxford, to call pn
him as he is prepared to offer tbem
bargains . in general merchandise.!
Look for Brooks & Co., if yon want.

PROSPECTING HOLES DRILLED

Bain Building Company, ;

S. Merritt, I. B. Pleasants, George
W. Wrenu, V. S. Bryant, Charles II.
Clayton, J. II. Clayton, Dr. J. A.
Wise, and 11. ri. Jones.

Messrs. Thomas Settle, Republi-
can Candidate for Congress in this
District, and William P. Bynum, Jr.,
Republican Candidate for Elector in
this District, will speak at Holloways
on Friday Sept. 'Jth, and at Win-stea-

Saturday, Sept. 10th. We
learn that some Democrat will be at
these appointments to discuss the is-

sues of the day with these gentle-
men.

Vacation Is Over.

And now is the time for schools to
cominen their work again. A good
school is an advantage to a town, and
such a one we believe the Roxh.ro
Institute to be. For a new institute
its patronage last year was very grat-
ifying, and the outlook for increased
usefulness is very bright. No school
in North Carolina offers superior ad-

vantages, and it should bfe gratifying
to our people that here iti our midst
we have an institute that offers a
thorough literary and business course,
instructions in vocal and instrumen-
tal music, painting, drawing, short-
hand and typewriting. This school
will be no mean factor in building up
Roxboro. Its handsome new build-in- s

are points of interest to visitors.
Patronize and talk for it, or if you
know of any one with children to
send get one of the tasty new cata-louge- s.

the work of the CorniKi: of-
fice by the way from Prof. E. E.
Britton. the principal.

Colored Republican's Views.

To the Editors, of the Person
County Courier: I trust you will
permit me Through the Columns of
your paper the Opportunity to defend
my race in person County, against
the Existing unjust Groundless ru-
mors, (To wit) there is resinging par-
ties Circulating the report through
this contry, to the Effect that we, the
Negroes of Terson County, are

and intent to put out a full
Negro ticket in. the county, for the
Legislature and the County Offices.
I injusties to the Negro and for the
Benefit of those who would be
a greived. by reason of runing Such
a Negro ticket. I speak authorita-
tively and knowly that no Negroe in
Person County desire to run for any
Office, and to verrify this fact on the
30th of July 1892, a lare concourse of
Negroes met. in convention in the
court house, in Roxboro. Every
Township being represented by
Leading men and thoes who knows
the sentiment of their race held a
causes and during this Causus a
mention of this rumor was made and
the question fully discussed it was
unanimosly agreeded that it would
be damaging to the Negro race and
their party to run a ,Negroe for Of-

fice, therefore the Idea was forceably
ignored. We the Negroes, of Per-
son County are fully Competent to
know that this is a white man Coun-
try and should be Officed with white
men. We are content to know our
Constitutional Privilege of Voteing
for those of our choise and trust and
believe We not be Malest in so dur-
ing. I am respectfully,

Calvin II. Hester, Col.

Items from Bushy Fork and Hurdles Mill,

Mr. W. H. Long, of Bushy Fork
has been confined to his bed with
the fever for the past ten weeks. His
friends will be glad to know that he
is slowly improving, and can sit up
some and walk about in his room.

Mr W. II. King, of Bushy Fork
who has been quite sick with fever,
and confined for five weeks, we are
glad to say is able to be up but too
weak yet to attend to business.

Mr. John E. Briggs who has been
confined to his bed for several weeks
and quite sick, is better but con-
fined yet.

Mr. Daniel Long is quite sick with
fever, we hope he will soon recover.

Mr. Aiex v nitnem is in very J

tceble health and confined to his
room.

Dr. J. S. Coleman's little daughter
who has been quite sick for several
weeks is quite sick yet and don't
seem to improve any.

Mrs. C. H. Harris has been quite
sick for a few days, but we are glad
to learn is improving.

ALLensville Primary.

The Democratic party met in con-

vention at Allensville Aug. 27th,
1892 for the. .purpose of appointing
aeiegaies to represent tne cownsmp
in the convention to be held in Rox-
boro, on Sept. 3rd, 1892, to nominate
the various officers of the connty,
W. P. Yancey, Chm'n, of Abe Exec
utive Township Committee called
meeting to; order "and" the following
proceedings had. R. D. Royster
was appointed to act as. permanent
Chm'n. and !.. G. C avtorV SfectV
The Chaif man ithejl very' 'apprdpri- -

aieiy expiameu tneomecxoi tne town
ship convention; to.appoint delegates
to represent 'Allensville township in
the convention to be' held in'Rok;
boroy SnV day "of Sept. ' 189?." Dele-
gates who "were' 1 unanimous1 hP vote'd
for. to wit SoT Cv TMantr Ttf1 D
Royster; ii. 0.' Clayton, NLujisford,
James'KV Diinciri,'' J. P. iyfMsP
ytfJC MB9rWM,! ancey

R. D. IIovster, Chm'n.
oif, SeA 1

C O RT R A
And Manufacturers

ALL KINDS OF BUILDERS' SUPPLIES, i

Hard Wood Mantles
Wood Finish

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.
CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

Keep Cool.

At the Drug store of Barnett &
Mitchell you will find all kinds of
cold summer drinks, served in best
manner.

Tt the Public.

I am now running the blacksmith
shop at C. C. Critcher & Co., buggy

i

shop and can alwa3s be found at my
place of business ready to serve my
costomers. As to my work you
all know how that is. I am better
prepared than ever to do first class
work. Call on me at J. C. Untcner
& Co., Shop. Yours to serve.

Herard Ai-len- .

Music School.

I will open my music school
Monday, Aug. 29th. To earnest
papils who wish to make a special
study of music, I will devote extra
time and attention without addition-
al charge. -

A few pupils can be received lor
night instruction.

Miss. M. t. Jordan.

;::tA.t s ixOX BITTERS
Cuit--i In- - ii'H l.'.i!uii- ipeKlu. Mala--

cD8 rwniiini ii-- i i. ilcuivrfaull it. Gennlno
bastrstle iu .rkm iiutostnl ud Hues on wrapper.

The Cheapest
Place in Roxboro or

anywhere else to buy goods
is from Robert Cooper, just
above A. R. Foushee'snew
store. Tit him.

S. Balkin.

Consumption Cured.
An old physician, retjred from

practice, having had placed in his
hands bj an East India missionary
the formula of a simple vegetable
remedy for the speedy and perma
nent cure of Consumption, Bron-
chitis, Catarrh, Asthma and all throat
and Lung Affections, also a positive
and radical cure for Nervous Debil
ity and all Nervous Complaints, af
ter having tested its wonoerrui
curate powers in thousands of cases,
Eas felt it his duty to make it known
to his suffering fellows. Actuated
by this motive and . a desire to
relieve human suffering, I will send
free of Charge, to all who desire it,
this reciDei in fcterman, r rencn or
English, with full directions lor pre
paring and using, Sent by mail by
addressing with stamp, naming this
Daoer. W. A. Noyes, 820 Povoeft
a a,

Stock. Rochester, W. Y.

SHILOH'S CATARRH REM
EDY.Amarveloas? cute; for Ca
tarrh,' Diphtheria, Canker Mouth And
Headache. With each twttle there

- . ...... .

is an ingenious rxasai injector ior
the . more, successful- - treatment of
these complaints, without extra
charee. Price 50c' Sold bv J. De

ninnpnaino- - Tirnerariat.-- "t- - -o- n----i p

I We have a Speedy and' positive
nr fnr ratsrrn: iiinntnena. uanieri ' i -

Afnnfh ari(i . rTAftdaChe. In SHILOH O
nmrnnv a -- iIJAl AivKn tmoirjiy i . A

injector free with eacn oouie. jltt
.a.',, . J.J. i,Uk Jr.A --0r
breath. Price 50c. ' Sold by J. De
Morris; Dispensing Drnggist

ia. A44
-

seieauao abuicu
"V-- t Aneicv for

Mm
'- CAVEATS, '
Tirat.'- - n m w mm -

a. pei jPATaiiT
f COPtMOMTS,

for mformatlon and free Handbook writetos
.. MUSS Jb.BUJkUWl. nw mm - t.

boreaa for seonrtnc Paynw m unySldest patent taken oat by ns U brojvfht befor.
the MbUeby a nouea grvea frae of ehana tat tha

LarMai eireaiaUoB o any aelentifte paper In tlrt ;
world, npienataiy lira mo. xiu 7"hsan anonld be wfthoa It. weeklrjf S.J a

MI fUS lx atontfcs. AimUUSH MCK
Ptomwi aaa, to. Broadway. Mew Xork. .

;

n. tMm.Atwmm RcdnM for mak- -
deliclonsCaitdT cheaply .and P.cklJ

JitWmo. This book to Sivea away ftfWSJ

t 'I

GEO. DUNHAM, Secretirj

CTO RS,
and Dealers in at

and Interior Hard
a Specialty.

J R Vtilkerson
OP'

Roxb orb,1 iST.' G.!S
Sells Groceries "

f

& k
i".:,. aixt F!i'4j ciiw, irtJMjf--

hl! itjA stmt ;i-y- j'jiif y-i-

Than anybodyinf r

Town.

Gall and see him; at
Andrews & Wil

1U

kerson's

old stand;

,v.'j'p? "

l ''C't
:,.;

noil. M

;liRiaao Tabules cnwaorofnl.; i J i
. Ripana Tabulae ; A standard renedf

KipaiisTabules are of great vainA.,,
; Bipana Tabules i beat liver tout .',

,
Kipans Tab olea cure dirdneas. ' ; 'i' Ripaas Tabules euro indigeatioB.' ' f ;

'llinam TahiilM rmrifr ihs bUOd. wi

yon are au worn aofc n;uijm ,
.

inc. it ts ranaral debility. Try !jr

, tt trill sure yon, cleanse ywrfUvw, o'rj

ool! Wool!!
:,.

ilave you any wool yon wish man-ufactur-

into

Jeans, Cassimers, Flannels
'Hi

Blankets r' Yarns?
Leaksville "Woolen Mills,

Leaksviile, N.C will work it ftp for
yon on shares, rjfofrCasJv intAnj
kind of ds.4esireij
" "Their handsome" new catalogue
containing samples of their goods
and an interesting article on ; "wool
and how to handle it, will be sent to
any address.

Write to Hiram Foard, Secretary,
Leaksyille, N. C, for catalogue, and
take your woolto' p:z,;

.

A. R. FOUSHEE,

And he will ship it to the mill free
of charge. ,

,' )
Satisfaction gaaranteejcu tij

' .LeaksvUli-k'Woole- ii Mills.

ACENTG:
J!J'ftvH

A. E. Foashee. Roxboro.
J; S. Can! nghani CaningtiatttX

0 At aiaMv p w
sv w

'"IJ, gs, Milton, N..a $
! TL W. LawsonCaLSo. Boston.
Williams &; Wooding, Danville. Va.

rXUpans Taboles core bead ache, i '; ;

"Rioaas Tabules move-tk- e bowels.
ipans Tabules. cure liver troubles. f.ir ml 1 i.iuipaiia a aouiua vuro uuu&uyaituu.

1 bargains.


